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Hai MiiktkiikN im,
1b a' Mr wiUr li^t,
Nm wife «i klvt like m» ;

A kind |«4*hh, u4 t*«
Sweet burnt mm* *roaad .. .*** »

But they're ¦' ta'ea »»»
Mia Uc U' »' the H«r.

Sair troable cms* «.» J*1*! (
And ma le me, whefl it «*¦ ,

A bird without a mate,
An iwc without a 1Mb.

Our hay wee ?.' to ¦»»,
Aud our cora wm to ikMr ,

When tbey a' 4wwe4 iwi

la the la' o' the year
) dowaa look a ield,
Kor aye I trow I »ee

The form that wat a bieM
To my we Mini and me ;

But wild, aud weet, and tnaw.
They never mair can fear,

Sia they a' got the ca
la the la' o' the year.

Al t oa the hill at e'en*
1 are him 'maug the feroe,

Tue lofero' my teen*,
The father o

'
my bairaa ;

For h» re his plaid laaw
At gtoo>uia'aye drew near.

Bat my a'» aow awa
Sia' the fa' o' the yaar.

Our bouny rig* their »el\
Reca' my warn to mind,

Our puir cuntb beaattea tell
O a* that I hae tyned ;

For whati our wheat will saw,
Aad wliae our theep will theer,

Sin' my a' ^atd awa
la thefh'o' the year.

My hearth it growing cauld,
Aad will be caulder mil

And tair, tair ia the faald
Will be the winter1* chill ;

Fer peat* were yet to ca't
Our thcea they were to tmear,

Wb»u my a dwiued awa
In tbe fa' o' the >ear

LetlU while* to tpm,
But wee, wee patterm' feet.

Come rinuiM" uu*. and in,
And thru I juit mann greet ;

1 ken it't fancy a',
And fa-ler rows the tear.

That my *' dwiued awa
la the fa' o' the year.

Be kiad,o' heav'n abune
To ane «ae wae and lane.

And tak' h» r hamewards tune,
la pity o: her mane ;

Lang err the March wiud* blaw,
M i) »he, far, far frae here,

Meet them a' t haft awa
Sia' the fa' o' the year.

GERMAN COFFER, or Succory. » valuable *ub*titute
for Coffer, winch r nder* the *ame highly flavored aad Co-

lortd. has herb in general uae for mure than 6# j ear*. For
.tie. wholesale nod retail. t>y
jylVy LEWIS FEUCHTWANGER, 7 Gold *L

RIVATE DISPENSARY .DR. DE ANtJELIS, for
merly a practitioner of mediriue is the public hoipital* at

Naples, and member of the medical faculty of the city of New
York, where lie hat beer practicing ph/*ic linee the year 1798,
continue* to be consulted at hi* office, Nn. 196 Fulton tlreet,
nearly opposite Church ttreet. Thi* establishment i* intended
for tbe public good, against the deluiion* of empiricism in an

important branch of practice. In a certain disease and rheuma¬
tic affection*. Dr. De Augelit has been singularly tucceesful;
and the mo*t terrible effecst of tho*c disorder* have frequently
been cured by him iu a short spice of time, withnnt inconve¬
nience to the patient. Obitructiom, chronic affection*, nicer*
in the throat, eruption* of the tkin, stiffi e*« of the joint*, and
paint in the limbs. debility cutting from concealed disease1 in
the lystem by an improper cure or neglect of tbe mott insidious
maladies, together with a train of numerou* evil*, have give*
way to hi* mode of treatment in an almost incredible manner.
Hit success is in a cent measure attributable tr hi* well known
vegetable Syrup of Salsa, and other appropriate medicine*,
which, whilst they eradicate every garm of <ii*ea*«(re*tore the
emaciated patient to health and new tigor.

Doctor De Angeli* ha* effects) a cure in many caret Which
had baffled all the resource* of the medical art; but he «ite»

only one. Copy of a letter from Drt. Otborne and Ireland,
physicians of this city, to Dr. De Angelis:.

110 Fulton street, Dec. 6,1819.
Sir.We have n« hesitation in replying to your note, in lay¬

ing yom deterve much credit for your successful treatment of
Mr. John Thorn, after it had baffled physicians both here and
in a more favorable climate. We are yoiu* obedient *erva*te,

SAMUEL OSBORNE, M. D.
MMa# W. H. IRELAND, M. D.

Freckles freckles!! frecklbs! n-Tha
prevalence of Freckle* on the human face and neck, ha*,

from time immemorial, been not only annoying, but a decided
disfigurement to the t<uman body, and it i* a gratifying discove¬
ry that an effectual duperser ha* at length been found in
" Wyeth's Ctdebrated Milk of Roses, which has stood unri¬
valled and unentailed iu Englaud, France, and America for
s««rlf 4Aj J9HT*.

Bkrock, New Jersey, M »y 14th, 1S39.
To Mr. J. Wyeth:.
Sin.At the request nf my brother William. I have great

pleasure in tt ftting to you that I have been much freckled on
the face and ne< k for upwardt nf teven yeart. I wat recom¬
mended to utr foor .Milk of Rose*. 1 have done *o, and feel
truly pleased in M) ing, that n'ter the use of it for a month, I
nm now free froru every blemish on my tki.i, and my complef-
.on changed for llie better.

ESTHER OGDEN, Berten. N.J.
Wyeth1* Milk of Rose* tpeedily remotes pimple*, hlotchet,

scale«, r» ugbnett, sunburn, tan, chafing, chapping, and for re-

Moving the unpleasant tentnliow aAer shaviag, it it a perfect
luiury. Ob»- rve the stamp of J. WyeUi. Peilumer, London.
aii Uie cork of each bottle. For sale, wholesale ami re'ail, at
the proprietor"! pricet by A. B. St 0. fcandt, 19 and 100 Fulton
etrrct; Sauuders. 103 Broadway; Ouion, 1HR Broulway; Mil-
nor. 193 Bi ndway; Hart, cor. Chambers and Broadway;
Dickie, 41.1 Broadway; t 'larke, cor. Houston and Broadway;
Ring, t4t Broadway; Cole k Orrtrn. Ml Br <a<lt*ai ; !*jrme, MS
anil S;MI Bowery; D'ewar, cor. < liurch and ( lumbers; Codding-
ton, cor. Hudson m<l Spring; Wyeth, 3081 Hudson; < reigtiton.
cor. C.irmin* Mid Bedford; Cotton, Bleecker street ; Lindsay,

N 0th Avcwie) Love, 108 0ih Avenue; Neely. cor. Chrwtophrr
and Greeuwich I. an", and moil drug and lane* store* in Ame¬
rica. England and France.

_______ jyl&am

DK HULL'S RADICAL CURfc Or KUPTUKKB-O*.
Gee 4 V e» y street, Astor Hovx A Rursre<ri uf 16 jr«n

practice, in conataat attendance. Guarantee* <W ralieal cure*
are given in all (mm of reducible rapture. fl»a strength and roa
.titatioaal health of the patieat heiiif otherwise aaiaspaJred..
With proper adaptation Dr. Hull'* T"iaei* perf»-tly «are to re¬
tain thr i aptari without paia or the least MMgef to the patieat,
or the »ligtae*t interrupt 10a to exercise or busiets*.

AtUrtisri ptm in private house*. where required, at aad
aft« r A o'clock. Uy the omce Bargeoa

N. B.. Patients are c;.atioecd against irmtiag to iperiow in¬
ventions of Trus*e* advertised as improvements upnu Hull'*..
Noae are genuine unless they hear the signature of AMOS O.
HULL.ami the only uftce ia New York ii the original one,
formerly in Kniton street, bat toe at No. 4 Ve»ey street, Astor

Hu«e. aSO eod y
~~.*».at*ot RB i oo i u

Thi: celebrity which the ahore preparation lm» enjoyed,
lor inn< time past, amoag the proprietor's immedi it>

friends, has lutluce*1 turn to make it more public. He would
therefore respectfully inform the community. and particularly
the ladies, who have to warmly patronised it, that they can

always obtain H geaniae ot the following respectable druggists
aad apothec*ne« :

N. B. Be particular ti> esamiae doselythe envelope*, the
label* are printed in gold thas, Orru ToMh Paste. Ths
wrappers ia peagreoa paper, with ths initials of the proprie
tor D. A- *. aa i~s»d, <aJ seals«l with his private stamp. For
.ale at.Dr Mosiy's 7 Oreeawich lane ( ha*. Ring. 944 Broad,
way, Vhiefllin'> 114 ('anal st, Cbnrcli* iliepeasarj. comer

Inmry aad Hpringst. Dr. Bryton, 100 Division st, Qusikin
hwsh, 44 Carmine at., Chelsea infirmary, 14ft 8th avcuae. T H
Hillard, Bowery, J. Weir 49£ Oraad st., J \ra Id it*4
Grand st, Dr Allea S4H Oraad st. Dr. Murphy, Division ear-
Bar Suffolk, Kirby, Division corner Cltotoa st, Drake au<1
Htearsw Ml [hUiHfit, Ds. Wilson. 440 Had«on »t. W. M R«m-
wtoreil»e,*74 4th *L,C. Jtmith, 171 Urerawish St.. R. Rir) ard.
44 Bivtsioa st * iabaudoa, *1 6th avenue, T. Elder. Caaal
st. J. Miliar. Mulberry st, R H Oolier, 76d '.reeawieh

H ftush, toruir V «riek aad Ham.rsley. General 4epot,0
Rural It t o. Krsach importerJl7 Cedar at. and 709 Urseewiek

a»0-owdtoi*

EdICAL CARD..DM CARPtNTfcR, No. 4 Teet
H4«p, New York, deeais it ivroper eceaasontlle to r»»»t

the pabUr that be oatinnee to administer to the aflrif >d st his
etd salabtisHed ''wpeasaryTs a >*st aambe-r of the citterns of thi* metropolis he needr
On heral '.s tr. sixiounee his rictory oeer disease, ia its most com

C'ated awl talnum forms nor eoe* oe derm it mstlenal I
,fTJ sienfi in enunirratiag the aames of the various mala

die* t« which nmsbiud and womankind are subject.Tostraorrs h» bega leave most reaper t fully to remark, the
he confines Maolf tr> ,,0,,, practice, aad devotes hiwselr peraonally to the welfare of his patients, keeps no assistant* o*
sh"p boys, am1 has *ejmrate ntfcre* for llie prieacy of patientsWho ran eever come-.n s»nta«t.

Dr. t arpenter w< aid sd<l that he is regularly educated to th«
protessiou of me.lieij^ ».rt.r, anH received hi* diplom>
is the year ISI3, of the New York Slat* Medical ^o« iet»
signed hy *4hifM» re»ne, t.| ,1h) .| j.hn . ft
Rodgere. M l) , as resiil' nt. and that he has tar a loag *eri«» &
yean dr\»»f H himself to the tieatmeat and rare of all delicat-
and prieate itaeaaea.

ir aealfy thirty jran aasi^.H.u* and arduous apidiratio*. t.
the duties of the medieal prnfe«.i.. *,,j r^ n*iHni Himdiariti
with every si»ce aad variuty of a particular class of hs.-ce-
.Med by a rroUfiate an.l regular m»>liral education, f -itle tb<
praetitiower to <nv prrfereare near fh« mere tyro In the iwofes
.Soa, D'wier « ar^-ater deems it ronsi«tent -J proper t« rfhor
the atteatK i of a 'iseeruiag puihic to the infer<>n< e of ihe eoir
pariann, "n«i m ibv estimation of his rlatWM

("#/- ' >ge« ieas»aaMe, and effei tual cure*. i« «l| raset
gaaranteed. Beparate and private oflh-es. Patients r4n n*,e>
toase ia oHitact.

Hampertic Jar in the ausaher-. 4 Peck 4hp near Peart street
*!-» DR CARPENTKB

¦r*MM fe fcifM, all . Inn for feesr Wn-
.*mI«JMmt Swutled Senm Mm***
now tkmmt need, m ktk; tke boat article m ynt in-
wt^-Makiii|m,mrnimt and durability.The n iiWm, anted upon by fee w India** and swotted kwi to
mmim perfect!* Mght u4 free fr«m mil liability k* Mj.itill !«*.
ing m <4mtfnfty ib th« Mm*, which render* it nnrticulurly emy,

« «mnle to ooaatrucneu , the Mlt«r of pnktong up taking
down will be feud of but little trouble in lonfiruoi with tb»«e
ef any ether emsstructioa, whilst (lie mmnm wife which the
eonsponMi pMi are Atted, net* u a safeguard against fee intro¬
duction ef My kind nf vermin.
Fr*m fee eare taken to render enek Bedstead perfect, their

qualities for durability will recommend them to purchasers.
who are invited to call and eiaminc a large assortment, now on
sand.
AIm, a large assortment of elegant Furniture, Mattrames

Feaiher Beds, fcc-aonetMtly en band.
4. W. It C SOUTHACK, Nn. \96 Broadway,

iel*r Franklla House

Forty Years Experience in various climates. 7\o?n-
ty-foar yeart established in this city.Neither
Quackery nor Imposition.

DR J. EVANS,
JTo. 12, Peck Slip, New York.

OLD GALEN'S HEAD DISPENSARY,
T\R J. KVANM continue* to be uonsuiieu couhdrntially

1 9 iu all V* .»»«! cases, mercurial and chronic Uisordrrs,
whrrr thr mmit improved pr««ii*r, *be iwmi ngprditioos and
mild treatment n>*y be ti*i>endr'J on. To prevent mistaken,
Or psriicnlnr |o find iVit. 1J F>-c* Slip.Minrrv.i's Bo*, contatnirg a complete p'an n( medicine (nr
every form of thr -Iseair.r.n h- proeure«l »*ab«v*. an-i used
without eipo!>ine tbe pa neat. 1 liry will be sent to order U*
Amy pa- 1 of I tie Unites Slaltf.
Aim. s prrventive remeoy against V**"'*l that may be

fnllv relief on.
All letters, po»t paid, and describing tlie case, and enclosing a

reasonable fee, will have the remedy and direction* sent to or¬

der. Attendance daily, until 9 o'clock in the evening.
The Offices and Entrances are well arranged and secrecy

may be depended on.
No connection with any other office »r ou oftheeity.

JOSF.PH EVANS, M.D.
nl4-y No. 13 Peek Slip. N. Y.

P HOUSTON, M. D., Dsktist, has returned from Char-
. lestou, S. C., and resumed the practice of his l*refee»inn

at his residence No. 'JO Park Place, where he will be perma¬
nently located

______
jeIS.'2""',,'*

1 TIE MALE LOVELINESS.SUPERFLUOUS HAIR..
Nature douAtlc** originally luteuHed the app<arancc of

ladies to be in accordance with their sea ; but how frequently
and with '.vhat unpleasant sen»nti»us do wene ls<hei. otherwise
beautiful, completely unseted by that untt emlv disfigurement,

a superfluous growth ofhair upon the fnre or neck 7
ATKINSON'S DEPILATORY has nrottd itself in tliou

sands of instance* that have come auder the proprietor's oUser
ration to be a poaitive and easy remedy for tnis unfortunate if
diction.
No cosmetic bas ever been hailed with the unir* aal satis

faction that has accompanied tlie introduetionof i invalua
ble preparation, one single application of which will in a few
moments entirely remove the hair, leaving the skin softer,
&ner. whiter, and much improved iu its ap|>e)traace.

It is so mild aud harmless in its nature, that it cm be us«d
u|»on an iufant, without the leait deleterious effect.

In consequence of the increased demand for the article*, the
proprietor ha* appointed Messrs. OUIONS, 180 Broadway,
New York, General Agent* for the United States of Amen a.
for the Depilatory and Mahomed'* Turkish Dye.
Country dealer* will be supplied by them on the u <t

able term*. Price two dollars per bottle.
HEALTH.

8 A L T WATER BATHS
NOW OPEN

For the ie*m at Cmi't Garden am! at the foot of DiVorostci
street, 3d Pi- r >uth ofCaaal »lreet, North liner.

aty30-»m
0&- D.O HAKKIKON. Dentist, formerly 94 Bar

clay street, L <. removed to No. 60J Warren street, 2nd do-
from West Broadvtay. myl0-3m

IN rAL L I tt L E AND At.HEEA BLE CURE FOR A
.ertain delicate disease. MORGAN'S celebrated COM¬

POUND BALSMAIC PILLS hare enjojed the patrouage
of 8ir Attley, Cooper, Brumby Cooper. Dr. F.lllotsou, of Lon¬
don, Dr. Allison, Listen, Lizar., of Edinburgh, aatl alio of the
most scientific physicians of this country for the lait fifteen
year*, and arc looked upou as the great desideratum to often at*
tempted, but prior to the above time, never discovered. They
are the only safe and efficacious remedy in presebt use, in all
stages of thote disorders, and entirely obviates the making u>c of
those disgusting, uwoai. and m some cases highly injurious
medicines, Cubebs Msd Copavia, the danucroua consequence*
and uncertainty of the latter are too well known to retire
eemmenU

Sir Attley Cooper's remarks at Guy's Hospital, published in
44 The Laucet," of Sept. 17, 1821, in a cliuica! lecture to his
pupils, is a sufficient guarantee of the hi?h character of Mor
uan's rills: 44 Gentlemen, I dare tay you have observed t .«
wonderful success of Surgeou Morgan's Compound Balsmaic
Pills, which are used here, (Guy't HomMiIJ eiclusive for are-
thai discharges, and the many complicated affections of the
uriuary orgaut; indeed, M.'s researches (which I recommend to
your notice) on genit* urinary diseases, are the most complete I
ever perused, and hit mode of reasoning it so plain that the
merest tyro amongst you can compr <liruJ them."
For sale by «<<|.oia'm« nt by A. 8. k D. Sands, 79 Mid 100

Fulton st; 8* me, 63 Bowery cor Walker, and 330 Bowery cor
B< «d: Ring, 644 Broadway; 36 Sixth Avenue. Price £0 cent*
and $1 |K-r mi.
0&~ Observe the pro|>rietors seal on eaeh hoi, without which

none can be gruuiae. *'£)-3ia

MEi>ical and TRt h OvfCE lb. 1 Ami HmmI
under the American Miwrum. New York.
Dl. B. C. Everett apprises the public, thnt he continues

hit successful treatment ot diseases by safe and efficaciocs re¬
medies He relies ma.nly upon vegetable preparations for the
rare of tho.e di«-etes to wliieh he attends.

Dr. F.vcreli't New and valuable TRUSS for Hernia, or Rup¬
ture, combinet the joint operation of two tpringt upon the

I lupturepad and thercbv gives an equable force, and retains the
intestine under all |i«*sihfe inflexions or attitudes of the body.and is thus superior to all otlier Instrument! of the kind; at it
t;ivea n ore tecuritv when a| plied He also keeps other ap¬
proved Patent Trus»es which are tkihully applied. India rubber,
silk, cotton and linen suspensory Baud ace*, prola*«u< aui Bauda-I get; Rti.sia Belts for weakness in the luins and hack, trie trulyj eel*heated Abdominal Supporter t. as improved by Dr. J.

j Knight. f»r the cure of Falliar of the Worn!', recomirended byall the Urtt Surgeons in the United State- nr>l Europe. Nu
merons persons have been entirely cured h) them after ha» nig
been conlnied to their roam ftrje .n.

{£?- Tliere are two eutraant to his office .one from 418
Br>adwav. aetl door to Ihc i atrai.ee to the American Muse¬
um. and Irom No. 1 Ann street, fust door fr"m Broadway.N. B. Let tm from {« rons at a distance, being po t p4id,willreceive immediate a'tenticwi. jylB-lm4*

18 CONSULTKD CONFIDENTIAL*
LV, ia usual, at his office. Strangers am
a>pii*ed tii.t Dr. G. haa been reyul .i'

educated as a fit sictan an l 8u»geon. and that he devott* hit
attention exclusively to an offiri- practice Those d. tolitating
mercurial courses, sttll pursued by the elder members of the
pmfe sion, *re discard -d in his practice. The recent im-
|irovem>ntt in medicine and chemistry, have enabled the evperienced practical Surgeon to adopt a more s«fe. sp« ed\ and effi.
carinas method of tr'w'mert. It i« presumed that a .!. teeming
public will be enabled to distinguish betwet nostrum venders
and mediral peeten-hr*. and the educated PV.ysician, whose
claim* are founded u|xin scientific acquirements

*

Dr O "s office is >o. '] Ann street.separate entrances Mil
separate offices. Private entrance fourth door from the Mt-
seum. Lamp at the office door. iyl8-lm*

A LUXURIANT HEAD OF HAIR i.WynhS }>nn
of Liiiet is how con.i i red tujr rior to every article for

tie rmhellial.ment growtii and preservation of the hair, and
entirely fre- ing it from I'andrnff. and also for changing the co¬
lor of red. light hrown or auburn hail, or whiskers, to a match-
ess jet Mttcll.tho latter miialil) dr pending rn a i egr table pro-
dec lott. Fvr boldne.a the Cteam of Lilies is justly esteemed
for ill celerity of reproduction.

From the Proprietor of the 44 N. T. Agt."
Ma. Jom* Wtith- Sir: After tit .eelt'ueeof your Cream

of Liliea, my hair it completely restored, after a hurtle** trial
of i»nM dozens of article*. I told sou. while trasellin.- in Mia-
souri last ytar, I had the bi'liout Iever, and had been ne arty a

year almost bald I also applli <1 it to n y whiskers, and. strange
to say, they assumed a jet blacn, permanent color, having hern

red from my youth.
VV ith respect aad gratitude, I am. sir, yours.

W. M. WATT.
New York, Miy l#th, 1S3S
For sate. wholesale ami retail, at the Proprietor's price*, by

A. B A D. SANDS, 79 and 100 Fulton st.. Guinn, l89 Broad-
was | Milnor. Broad nay; Hart, cor. Chamber st. and Broa4-
wsy, Saundera, 183 Broadway; Dickie, 411 Bromlwayt Clarke,

i oe Honsion *1. an* Broadway. Ring, 6«i Broadwat; (^ole A
Ocden. Wl flronlway; Syme. «3 and 231) Bowery; Iteear.cor.
Church aa»t < hamb»r st».j t oddn gton, cor. Htxfss n and Spring
tt*.; VVyeth , KWi Hudson tt.j Cotton. Bnekertt.; Creighlon.
cor P-edford and C .tmine sts.; I md.»y, M Sth Avenue) Love,
IDS 0th Avenue; Neely, cor ( hiittopher st. and Gre enwich! lane.and by most Drug am! lar.cy floret in America, Ac.

PriceM tt nts.
{fj- B-ware of counterfrit* and worthlett imltetions. and

see a fee tli-ile of4' J. Wyerh''or( each. * iylS-tm

UVSPEP.^IA ma> be < ured without having recourse to nsedi-
eine, hyut'ng ta a drink, Fii.tchko Nail* WaTta.

[AttnitRt.
J rARKES, of No. 1 W .lltt., H. Y. Manufacturer of :he

Fugli*h Filterer. and late Foreman to th» e.elehrat' >1 Georfe
ili tiint. oflttam, he gs to inform IHe public that he ha* asso¬
ciated hie self in bu.iness v, ith Mr. t.eotf* Waile, the Pa
ie»itee of thr double Kilterer, and that the) have now on hnnd.
Machines of either kind- warranted to perform satisfactorily.
Price from $6 and upwards. No ronn<Tii>>n with m y other
person or person*, who are telling what 'Aey term Altenng ma-
chir<s.

Pillt of particular* may lie had as above.
Filterer* n paired, and goon« packed and seat to any part «f

the worlo. jjr4-lm*
I NFali.iHLE 1.1'Hh M)H G a..MorgW* ( om
A p'ulld Bal**roic P lla, crrlitieJ a* !>» .tig th* sated. «peediest
and o.ost*nr--»abl« core h *>ir Asth v t 'ooiwr. Bra* soy « o«sper,
Dr. F.MIot «n, Sergeoa* kdMarence, K» ate, pro ie, *ir rharle*
fleft. Ac For «ale h| apf intmert ^ A ' k I) S od«, 7»A
l"8 Fallow «t an«l the foil, -siiif Drvgei ts: ii rnrr C hsmher
A Brnndw y.coraer Church A ' hamper, 044 Broadway. 83 A

Bovir rjr. rorii. r f armine and B*dfonl street, 14 A I'M 0:h
Av'nue. f'rue f I per liottlr.

| N. B. Observe the seal-* J M." oa caoh jyl« 1m

JOHN GILBERT,
SIT GOODS BROKER AMD COMMISSION MERCHANT,

raw MLAcrra B*n»rar«,mm(tmimim* »«,*«¦ xmo babotii stubt,
Room No. 14, Vb Stmr*.

0(Jb '. O. bu KM Hntrntti if.>.>i h a |tMril country taiiiMu, m well u inthi* altv, u4 littm himself W« te fully
MBpitat !. gin nliifetioi. Tke itewt <N|iit«|i, mi ulixfaiaf *ih«w .. iwlwclMM, »iH In itrktly «kMr>ti

J t|f«rMMi *n tftw York..Robert Jaffray kCo.J. D. Di»o»way It Brothers.PnrB*lee,Kilbi»rnfc Rodger*; Hoyu, Wad* k
Edward* -Vu Ar*dale k Co..Foster h Entot.F«*itL Oiwm k l»i»-Wa P. Diaon k Go.

New Yerh, Majr 6th, 1899. na j6-8m

WILSON'S
HIGHLY IMPROTED

PATENT MANIFOLD WRITERS,
FOR

OOP YIN Q LETTERS ,

INTNCEI, DRAWINGS, PLANS, Ac., Ac.
N. B . Constancy ea Hand, a splendid assortment of POCKET B00K8, NEEDLE BOOKS, CARD CASES, MERI

CHANTS' BILL B00K8, and PORT FOLIOS, of every detention.
june 3.y 48 NASSAU STREET.

ROWE & CO.'S
ONE QUALITY

HAT ESTABLISHMENT,
3 HANOVER STREET, 4 DOORS FROM WALL STREET,

(OPPOSITE THE EXCHANGE.)
Com tan! !y oa hand to assortment of tke inimitable Short Nap Beaten and Plaia Cuton, at the reduced price of $4 60.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. fl3-r

WM. VANN'S
SPLENDID BAZAAR-LIKE ESTABLISHMENT

CONTAINS
Oae of ike Best lletki of DR1T ()OOD*I in the City of New Yerk.

THIS BUSINESSis conducted eutirely on a i»w principle. pf-ricctlv »:qulT*Bi.t. The stranger, the visiter, the
Country Merchant, the Country Milliner, arc particularly invited. They may tra4« hen* with the greatest security, 'the
Good* are charged the lowest possible price. No second price is ever made. Cash Exclusively.()(}- EVIDENCE OF SUCCESS..In May, 1S38, this Establishment commenced with the principal and two Clerks. In
May, 18W, we required twenty five Clerks, besides Porter* and Bey*. jyltj-lm*

MR. LEVETT, DENTTst7260 BROADWAY,ENTRANCE IN WARREN STREET

[FROM THE NEW YORK COURIER AND ENQUIRER OF DEC. M, 183«]
DENTISTRY.

QtJ- IT i* not often that we permit our*elve* to apeak in term* of eulogy of discoveries on subjects which do not
ctae within oar province. We have not sufficient knowledge to do it in the first place, unlets indeed the object be t isi-

ble or tangible, and this in the ca*e iu the present instance. Mr. M. LEVETT, Surgeon Dentist, No. 260 Broadway,who arrived some time since from London, has brought with hint a new nuthod, which he has put in successful practicehere,of supplying the loss of real teeth by artificial one*, without the use of any accessories, such at ligatures, springs or
pegs, nowhi use, nor it the operation, when completed, foll<rwed by any inflammation or pain. He can bett detcribe hitmethod himself. We will, however, add, that one lady who he has provided with a *et of these very necessary embelli«hmei.tt, is to delighted with them, that she hat permitted him to refer euquirert to her whit do not apply from mere

t curiosity, but with a view of profiting by the conviction an aetual examination will produce. But for the litter cir¬
cumstance, we should not have alluded to the subject jy4-2meod*

ATWILL'S MUSIC SALOON.
PTANO FORTES ANDMUSIC.

ATV"I 'isUutly receiving from the nanufactory, superior Tiano Fortes, manufactured expressly for his establish¬
ment, oi rrns . f Rose Wood and Mahogany, with the Grand Action, Harp Stoji, Metallic Plates, kc., embracing thelatest fu . ith tablet and hollow «o rue red fronts, veneered legs, and Grecian scrolls; all of which are warranted
to be n fid to well seasoned, as to ttand the tett of every climate, and cau be returned if auy defect i*fonud in ttie <;# from $150 to MAO.
PLANO S « ions pattern*, to corretpoiid with Pianos, of rote wood, mahogany, kc.
PIANO CO\ . every variety ofcolor* and quality.
Piano Forte Tuning Fork*, Hammers, kc. lustrnmen of every description tuned, repaired, or packed, at short notice.Ofr" Purchasers will find it to their advantage to call and examine the above.
FLUTES, CLARIONETS, OBOES, FLAGEOLETS, OCTAVE FLUTES,PICALOES, FIFES, See. &c.

Also, constantly publishing by the Suh»criber, all the NEW AND FASHIONABLE MUSIC, which, in addition to his largeand increasing Catalogue of Standard Music, Instruction Bookt. Gamut Scales, it c., constitute* the mott valuable assortmentof Music in the country.
Purchasers will find the coanter covered with the newest and most favorite Songs and Pieces. Alto books ot the tamebound, for the convenience ofperson* leaving the cityIn addition to the assortment of Music, all the various works on the science and composition of Music, by Burrow*. Gatel,Caliutt, Mason, kc.

The price of Music, sold at this establishment it as low, if not cheaper than at the other thopt about town.
JOSEPH F. ATWILL,f 3l-eod6ra MUSIC SALOON, sign of the Golden Lyre, 301 Broadway near St. Paul'.

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S
PATENT STEEL PENS,

To be had of all respectable Stationer$ and Fancy G«od$ Dealer» in tlir United Statet,
AND WHOLESALE, ONLY AT THE MANUFACTURER'S WHAREHOUSE,

IV*. 109 Broknwn afreet.
The ib«»f Pens are all tivuntfactured under Ike p«noMl »«. *.»«*» Jes»o|

(Mriuim^nre of MR. JOSEPH OILLOTT, who for twenty
)Mr« hu devoted hit tine in close application and study to
their perfection.

A practical mechanic himself, no effort is spared that will -a
the leant tend to their improvement; the* are made Iran Wtl*

» k Son'i best ca*t »teel, (which cannot he surpaaeedlleut quality,) and aa the studiest and molt able work-
uk u arr alone employ ed, the public may with coakdeuce relyapou a maintenance of tho««e qualities which have obtained forJoseph (liUott's Catena Steel Peu* so great a reputation.

OPINIONS or
"Joseph Ollott's pnteat elongated metsllic pen* are the best

article of the kiad tkat we have nsed. We weut back te the
quill,mm time *50 after try ing almost every variety of me¬

tallic pen in the market satisArd Uiat no pens were equal to
those produced b j'Goose it Co.: 'but having come accross Mr.
(hllott'a. we have again enlisted, as every good democrat should ,

under lite - metallic' banner.". Button Afettstsig P0H.
" The case itself is worthy its riek content*, and tne whole

reflect* credit u|x>n tke establishment tkat ka* saved to penmen
such a world of trouble in euttint geese quills, and nibbing
points a little used.
* We may safely speak of these pen* as excellent; as deserv.

ing high commendation /*M. L. S. (9ms.
"A geod steel pen lasts longer than a quill, and when it it

past s«r<iee, you have only to throw it away and lit i:i another
to the holder, and there you arc, armed aad equipjx-d for scrib¬
bling. If ma'le of the best iteel, and properly tempered, as is
the rass witk OillottVthey are quite as elaatie ns the West Hol¬
land o» Ruses* amlH, and have the advantage of not losin^eitherheir [feint or tkeir elasticity by use. In short, we go lor the

THE PRESS
.ire! altogether, aa<i no longer acknowledge the 'grey goosequill* as the badge of our profession.'.A'. Y. C*tt Jidf." With one of these pens' we are now enri<-avwrini; to Jo justice to Mr. Oillott's us> fulness and can scarcely r<x-ogni».e ourown handiwork . the pea seems to move by some mtlnrnce independent of our own volition. and the characters traced bv itare altogether superior to any we have hitherto attempted. Wehave pleasure >ti bearing this public testimony to Mr. (Jillott't
Cns.as we fee I a personal obligation foe the facilities kit mveo->a afiords a. ..Nrw York herald.

'. (iUlultiSlrtl I'tHt.".'.. We are not in the khkit of usingmetallic peat, but *« find those of Mr. Joseph Oillctt the beft
we Save ever tried, and we heartily recommend them as eaccl-lent. They are the iiandsomett too, that we ever saw. as far asthat go>-» «nd the mode of fattening them to the stem it *u-
permr t« any tkat we have noticed, holding them muck 'rinerand ia bttter position. Tke case in which they came, at 1<-astto us, is a 'casket worthy of its jewel*.' Ou the whole, WillottHmetal peas seem to us likely to supersede all others v.NrwYmrk GaaeM*

For coloring i»kd or gray iiair a perma¬
nent BROWN OR BLACK..Red or grey hair maybe permanently colored a rich and fflo**y brow* or black, bv a

.ingle application of MaVomicad'* Tarkiah Dye; and iuatead of
injuring the hair, a* most preparation* do, it improve* it* ap-
pearanae and caute* it to crow very luxuriantly. H« jnat U the
repntat ion of thi* article that order* hate bera received for it
from Amerieaa gentlemen retuliagin Canton, wh" have »Hti»-
feetorily tented iKefftcacy while at home. Price (1 per buitle.
and tola whole*«le and retail at

GUIONB. 1M Broadway,
alS-y Ar»ot« far the United SliUs of America.

MEDICATES LOZENGES.
IVholttale and Retail at Xo. 106 Xatnau street, one

door above Ann.
II Wiik. Wei mi. are infallibly destroyed by ..ir.g BhermanN

Worm L"»etige*. They are the greatest discovery ever made,and the only n ediciae that never lathi, and are an p'ea«nnt that
children ma> eat them a* freely a* a common peppermiuCCau^M, Ctldt, i. tightne**of the che*t, coianmption,Ac. cared in afi almoft incredible thort time by uiing Sherman'*
celebrated Cougt Loteage*. They cur* common ca«e« in one

day. They hate cured more cate* within the la*t »ii month*
Una all tne P> iltam't of Liverwort, H*»ehr :md, lie put to¬
gether. They hate cured a great rniny (mm, where no hope*
wore entertained of recovery.

Hilmut i 'nmp'amlt Sli< rm*n'« Cathartic l.oienKe« are par-tKularly adapted to biliout ra.«<«, or where an active Cathartic
i* reomred. They are the !>e«i medicine m i«e and to pleaaaut
a* to be eatm a« readily a* .odinary coafecltnarj.

IJrarthwn «nd acidity of the *ti>mach, dy-pepaia, k» cured jby Sherman'* *oda Loten|ra. The* cure h'.irthurn in a few
minute*, and afford a»tmi«king relief to dy»peplir*.

ATerrmi> or Sirk ltr*4tcA immediately cured by Sherraaa'*
Headache Loienge*. They cure fainting*, ippreaaion >4 the
eked, drowtineaa Ac. Tliey are highly refreshing to tho*« at-
tending large partie*. keeping up the *pirita and cheerful I nea*.

I. «*«¦' Ijotmgu for pen^aa of co*tive hakita, ao common
to the aedautary. 1 hey keep the bowel* opea and after awhite
entirely obviate thi* trouble«wne complaint.
(W«mJ Ihitengei far correcting the ttomach and bowels.
Unremftrill it Loienge* for pari lying the klood. Ac.
lUitumntiim. l.umJingn, nain* and weakness in the back

loin*, *idr*. nerk brea«t. limb*, joints, Ac. cured Ht Sberman't
Poor Mao'* Pl**ter, L'tXl.tiOO of wl.ich are yearly told, war
raaled *upTi' r t" .11 pla*t<r» .nil I r >nly 19' rents.

Sketmtin't Trrlhint l'U*trr afford* a«toai«hinc relief wher
I worn on the bark of the ne< k of children rutting their teeth.

l.iver jaundice, female ol ttrnetiotia, he. cured
| by Sherf ««'* celebrated Royal Hepatine, which ha* cured more

gave* within the l**t season than all other remediea pat toge¬
ther. Il ». with <1. Acuity the proprietor can *upply the mate**
ing d< mil l for thi* popular n e.Urine.

ff. B.. All kind* of mei'icine ran be had made into Loteafe*
and render' t pleat mt at I'Wi Na**nu street. Alan, Peppermint,

i R>»e, and all other pl«a*aut eating Loteuge*, the grrateat
variety in the world,
A*k for Sherman's Ler.rnget jel»-y

(^IlKRRV f ASTRINGENT PILLS H.Celebrated for
J the tadiral cure of a certain okatinate complaint, after I he

failure of t Miivi Cube ha, injecti* n* and experiment*. The fol-
lowinj; t ertitn ;ite will prove Iheir cel» brity... New York. M4y{>ili . Hotel, Broadway..Thewriter, when in thi* eiiy from Charleston. last *pri»g, lionet

! half a doreti hote* of L>r. t lierrt"* Pilla, in order thxt aome
who hate been lotig deaponding like himtelf. he truly ttale* tli*it
before he had lini*Hed the third hnv.hi* complaint had vauiahtd.I after having for five year* ^r>vhvu*ly, vainly tried aM hind* of

j medicine*, injection., koiigil*, chair e of air, Ar It »» now
more than feu month* *inee hi* enre. and he now weigh* 174
potind*, while laat apriut be only w> it;h»d IW pouml* "

For *ale whole«aU aad retail, by A B k U. Handt,7fl trd IWI
KeJ loa*t ., and the |.>|lowlng Urug *t ire*.(nr. of Chamber* and

| Broadway ; comer of Church and Chamber* i (I and .WO B< w-

en A44 Broada r < tmlM »rd iedford; I* an-l |ii«
Biitit Areaue Price f I. jylSIni

IT IS A Mh.1. A\< HOLY TRUTH. u.»i lu thi* city ..well a* other plane*. tl.»r* ar< uum»r"u« ndmdmls goingOB rom month to month, and even )*ar to year. sullrrtng under
a certain disorder which they feci to be destructive both to bod}and mind Deceived, and almost broken hearted, by the van-

out boading people, who*e pretensions fil I wnr pajK-rt, the) knownot how to act or in whom lo confide. It ii scarcely i<os*iblet<>
imagine the amount of bodily and anental misery arising ft omthe people her* alluded to; nor was I aware m) »elf of iti fulleitent, until the publication of my " Private Trwatioa"1.a littlevolume designed for thoee who wuh for a private, as well a* animmediate and |>erfect cure of the** complaints.W whicl how¬
ever, ha* given me a most ah.iudant op|«>rtiiMily ol wilnettingthese farts Many, for instance, have witrnl me, with the bit¬terest feelings of regret, that they had barn led «n to take from10 to 1A bottles of drt^ps: others a* many bote* of pill*; andother* as «im hate fallen loto the hand* of advertising people,(tome of the mo»l boa*t i»( of the kind) wIki, it afc rwardt ap¬peared, have bee* entirely iguoianl of the different sarietie*and chatters which tli»»e cotnplninis assume and undergo. It
must, therefore, be strikingly eppfMil to every think mg perton, that notfihtg is of prenter oonsosjuen. e tha:i to atcertaio.beforehand, something ol the skill aud reputation of the pkiii-ttan to be consulted in these peculiar dis< ases: and it it on thi*IMMtl I deem it proper here to five the following statementof myself :

Beside the rank I hold of graduate of the Lutcrtity of Kdin-bargh, and memlier of the College of 8iir(»i'i», London, fcc.lie., a* well a* bring the author of a volume eiprewly on thetesukiect*. (the retail of nearly thirty years eipertene*,; I haveal*« testimonial otters from the most eminent of the profusion,a* Sir Astloy Loojier. L<mshm, to the motl eminent phyeiciantof America, at br. Motl, ol New \o*k, mil Dr. rfiysick. ofPhiladelphia, and which i am permitted to thow to any onewho wit net it. These authorities and qualification*, therefore,allow me. with peculiar tatisfaction, to «tjt«, that I devote aportion ol my tixse eiprea*ly to thete dis< aars, hmI may be con¬sulted in my private study at my rasidi nee, ISCourtlandt street,Now York, at an* hiwr.
Those who are afflicted with any defect or complicated com¬plaint of the generative organs however long standing, will ob¬tain every possible roller j while thote who appiy hi the earl)stages of die disorder, will bs acrooabl) surprised at the imme¬diate and convenient mode of cure pursoedV'emalet who wish lo state their caae by poet, or arr iti anykind of dool.t or fear, will meet with the most faithful and del¬icate attention. On thi* f would lay the greater *trest, brrautrthere are various affections incident to the tetual organ*, which *

though resembling certain complaints, are nevertheless perfect¬ly innocent, and to which all are suhje. C It is a truly awfultnlng, wl»en such cases fall into the hand* of unskilful or un¬principled men
Kor thote who with it, or are obliged to travel, a litUe chest,with lock and key, it fitted up, containing excrj thing necettaryfor the core having the little treatise i lied in the lid It ittent to any ditt sm e.price > 13. Thit .'I e volume alto un¬folds the nature of certain fret* which are often deeply intee-sttin^ to married people who have no rhildren.Witfi regard to stricture, or gleet depending on a stricture,generally the cnnseipieiice of badly Irrate.l gonorrhma.il cannotbe too well known, that all the medicine in the world, alone,will never cure it. Thote, however, who are residents of thi*tit) , or can remain about a week emlrr my care, may obtain aperfect, tafe, and eaty cure. Letters lo be addressed totlS-tf P11. K Al.l'll. Rear.. 38 CoHrllaodt st- ft. T.

Bit ITA > N I WAKl».Hie subscriber bss this day re.ceivod 9 casks of Diton't Drlianuia War*, in »etis, withsJoffee Puts to match. D. t. DKLAVAM,jy 15 No. II Maiden Lane, near Broadway.
(((/- TO THB PI BLH We eall the tpecial attention ofthe public fi .oe ind'icementt held oul by nri.vKTf* ^ ' *

I Ml Broadway for investing in real estate, situated in New Or¬
leans. Not wit .?landing the attempt* made by tli ¦jHoMt DavidHale of the Journal of Lot,.merer, oe hav* good re a.on* for
knowing that the affair in question possesses the entire con*-
dence ol the community.and w>- recommend those person* wh i
have any doubts, lo rail on Sylvester k Co. who are desirous
of giving the most lull and perfect *alisfaction in reply to any
inquiries mode. j.17*

CELEBRATED EYEWATER.
T\E J. FRANCIS'S Mliknted Et« Waur U adantad ii> .¦II inSawaAnri ftnutfeUDk il ^ M^halwmii4»< in urn wfccrt h*M Ku M. udwfeMki far uit. .
Medicine had Jectarai the MftararU be incurable. 7be incurable.
This celebrated ay* waUe is adapted to all inOe«ntate«w

minm of the eves, even when in Ihair moit tedious aud ekroote
atages. It is adapted to all ktada of nervous affections, Mo¬bility U ase the eye lids, weakneM of sight, optlialaiias, fce.It will ie«o*« tboee nebuloaa, scaly, dead, cloudy *rp iwfrequently known by the u» of Cataract*. Finally. all thoeeinflammatory aad aervous diwMat with which the organs atvision are attacked, should iaTMnably be healed by this inee-tamable remedy.

CERTIFICATES
From the Rer. Mr. Davis, pastor of the Church at Budge villa,N. York.
This is to oertify that a poor maa, whom I hare hoc* a*>qaaiated with for some time, and after spvnding nine months is

sn ay* infirmary was discharged by the Physicians of the Lashtw-
aon, with what they termed aa incurable Cataract, so that It*
was nearly blind ; a trial of Dr. J. Francis's remedy, three ket¬tles oaly being used, removed it to the surprise of all who knewhim, aud bow ha can see with that eye as well as ever he did, Ifeel it my duty to give this information for the benefit of toopublic.

A Gentleman by the tame of Bradv, hanug a Cataract oasach eye, after spending eighteen mouths with tone of the firstOculists in the city, was giveo up as incurable. After usingDr Francis a Eye water only ten days, his eyes were perfectlyrestored, to the astonishment of all his acquaintances.Another case was that of a poor man, after spending twoWemonths in an eye infirmary, was discharged aa incurable with anebula on each eye. So that he was almost blind.find afterusing Dr. Francis's Eye Water bu few days, has recoveredhi* sight perfectly.
The Rev. J. Harrison .44 Thompson Street having procured

t bottle of the above for Mrs. Harr.*on'a eve*.says to his as¬
tonishment, it has removed the dimness and pain, which had
been eacessive for years.she had uaed mauj different eve wa¬
ters, but they *11 failed, therefore, 1 hope tlw public will too*
appreciate its value.
The Rev. D. Dunbar aays, from the testimony of those wh*

have used the Eye Water prepared by Dr. J. Francis, Shave a*
hesitation in recommending it to the special notice of the pub-lie, ae aa inestimable remedy. DUNCAN DUNBAR,Pastor of the McD«ius;hI Street Church, .

This i* to certify that my eyes were iu a high state of in
(lamination, for several months, several remedies had been triad
without any good effect, and after using one bottle of the above
eye water, it perfectly restored my sight, and I believe savad
me from total l>linriness.

Mra. ANDERSOX, No. 3 Gotrek street.
Mrs. McCaffrey, lti Cherry alreei. This is to cer'ily, that

I was afflicted with a continual weeping of scalding water froa
my eyes for sewral months; many remedies were applied witb.
out affording me the smallest relief, and 1 thought 1 should have
been blind; 1 applied Dr. ITraacis' remedy, and after using one
bottle, I cau traly say. it saved me from ah-olute blindness.
This is to certify that my son had beau afflicted with sow

eyes for five years, during which time several remedies lt*4been uaed without any go*d affect being derived, and in couse-
quence of the great weakness of his sight, was obliged to keephim entirely from the benefit of education, and dt'r ilia use
of two or three arnall bottlea *f Dr. Francis' in valuable eye¬water, it ha* so far recovered his sight, that he is now able
go to school aud pursue his studies.

GEORGE B. SMITH.
Carlton House, Broad f.-ay, New York.Fab. 2d, ISM.

Many certificates eaa be seen at the office.
N. B..This eye water is not prepared or »old by aay

person in the United Stales, but by Dr. Francis, No. 10 Bar¬
clay street, New Tork.
To prevent Counterfeits, all that are genuine have the Doc-|tor's cre't an J seal on each bottle from this date.
May id, 1*39.
09- Arts*ieial Eyas inserted by Dr. J. Francis, that eannotl

*e distinguished from the natural, and will perform every mo-l
tion of that organ without giving the slightest pain, and fur !iia|jTeat improvementm this art, he has received a dipleina,10 Barclay street New York. ie!9 UmliW

II u n ^ 0 y ^ ^ m
LATEST AND MOST IMPROVED PATENT TRUSS
THE attention of tho*e afflicted with Hernia. it called to

new Trail, lately patented iu (lie city of New York. It
superiority over every other iu*truw.cnt will be evident on «
mrrc lutpvcliou, for unlike every other Trust, the rupture paii
<. prette upon by a double spring, which is no tiled as to coal

i ey the uecrssary pressure to the lower part of the rupture padthus keeping the pad closely applied in eveiv attitude ol th
body, auJ adjusting and adapting lUelf uuder all circumstaac*
to tiie |ter»on and lo the part to which it is to he any lied. Pot
testing a double tpriug, and coDseiiuent'y a double degreeelasticity, it it rendered eaty and convenient to the wearniThe above Trust has taken the plaoe of ail other* for the permarent retention and cure of hernia or rupture It it alinos*
the only Truss now iu >i*e in the city of New York, and thl
ailjaient country. The above Trutt it adjusted and applied bl

a >urg'-ou, who hat d«». |..l particular attention lo the *u!:etol'liermia, and the contraction and applicali ii of Tru**e», lhi* office, No.SAnn street, near Broadway, tw.> doortliom tlaAmerican Museum, where they may be had wlioltsale an )
J***7

JD. I RWI N fc CO., Member* of the Ron ,1 C©11< ge ef Su
. jtoai. London. continue to be coutullctl <mi delicate <ii

ease* in all their variaut dace*. at Iheir otSce, U04J Kulto
street, where, from the comriioifiout arrangement of their root
person* laboring uaiier delicate complaint* c u lie treated, w;^tecrery and safely.

J. B. Irwin k Co. nlolge Ihenu-'We* that in all easel of ,>>
most violent venereal, which have hitherto I'ailr/i uinler liiel
nAtiee, their treatment without marcurj ha» bet >m«*t succea^fill MM »|>eedy. They need not, by certificate#, Jaject the publlattention to their superior ni n tiie in tlmsi in. at theier]nutation in this city i* well kuwnn and irijirdcJ by those w||liad ocen»ioa to confide in their honor. It It slrom'v rec..|
mi Siicd to females wl.o are in the habit of usilr.; their Uenbsti
ent Pillt, that no mi re than two thauld be t krn on any o« ftion, at more nu(ht produce efTecIn which tiu.»e wko wouldmother* ar- Jesirou* to avoid. A preveativi i inUM.iece|
catet cured in two da)*. Those who hate iijun-J themseli
by a teen ' and n live habit , can obtain r< ,ief. Sol»,-|teenrity i* all that will be reuuirtd until a cure thai) be rfl <
ed. Lett' i-*. post paid, detailing tl>e iialo re of thr e, ep'.,awl aovering a Mutable fee, will be immedint- 1; attended to, ,|medicines, with full directiout, forwarded to the parties.Xiee,204$ Kultou street. jtlMm'
(fl« c | ii \ RP.WARD. CROSS'S 8PE< Kit MLVTl'll. * f>r the cur* of Gonorrhoea. Olecta, Strictures, a|aioUgout complaints of the orpins ol feneration.Of al! remnii's yet discovered for the above complaint*, tilit the most certain. L

It m ikes a speedy and permanent MM, v al the lr ist i|in to ¦! < t. ilriiilt ri|.o.i,r-, «r change in applic .lion to bii
nets.

IWe, give no longqiuckish rrconimend.ni n» to deceive t
puli'ii If the nv ili. ine dors not speak f.n f no one
apeak for It. Otir object it to notify wh«r" it can be had, tifiatth)* proprietor challenges a tingle caae oi t . :it r>ln
to h» hro'ighl, iri w kich thr mixture will not . If. t i rapid ounder forfeiture of fcAOO. "

)
This it a di-eate that unfortuiuttely pervades .til ranks of

cirty-- hi^h, low, rich aud |H»or. matrimom .! and single. T'
are now presented with a remedy bv who Ii they cm ci
Iheir.seUet without the least esjx >«nr> wi the ,i.«>rt st tim»- psilile.

Further, the disease cannot be coutr»cted if a dose ofMitlure it taken at night on coing to hi d w'.eu exposed.It it pnl up in battles, with lull directions < otnpaayintal >1 « le.ttle. One lailllr lasts a week, which ..¦iierilly cmMany are cured in two d^ys. IKor sale oaly at DR W M. H. MILNOR S Dr S Mure.!19 t r. r< a.! wa> , Corner Di-y Street, (Kroik n I .> .) New \
"si! II ». 'I 'irr of ( , il Sei.',

slretls, rhi'adrlphim. jelH-Hm
REMOVED I)R. H. VILLERS has n-m. -ed from

H i Liberty street to Na. 40 Lispenani s'.reet.

TO SUIT THE TIMKS..OPER \ WVE DKNT8UROEKY..The tuVseriher perfnrmt ever* <ip«ratioa onteeth and gnmtoa the most modern and »f>t roved princinletthe Dental art. and with professional skill, leregularitie*the teeth in children and adults remedied; canous teeth hiwith cold; loose teeth rendered firm; te« th extracted; lefixed, from one toolh to a complete set en u.a*st. ifeesredume-third.
N. B Toothache removed inslantaneauiily. Price 10 een¦tIM« PH. H. VILLKWW

Ht)( POR DAVF NIORI -

celkbra itd BILIOUS PIM-S,For PUItYIKYINO THE BLOOH \NI) CBEATI
nn af|M lite..These Pill*, winch are -o eminently usfor |«l»* in the head, stomach and bowel*, hsvebeeii beforepnkiic for twenty years, and are so well known thai the )priefor deems it unnecessary lo publish any of |he Ihoas

certificates, which can be procured, of their efficacy from «
ncnt phvsicians and other*. iDr. Darenporl's t e|. braird Eye Waler, which ha# l|tlioroMihls pnved foe thirty years, l« be a inild,«af« unl spicurt for if. d isease* of the eye*. . I
J ikev ii» th -I valu ible Itch Ointment, prepared by J. W

ton, *nd so lo.i k in vn t. c t soee<ly cure for that loaths
Jiseaae, and for all hind* of .>im:il .» nn tSe *k n
The above valuable medieities are for tale in this eit-

Lawrence Keese k Co., Duryee -V Cockeraf, H. Il> Vlueffl
k Co., and i ther*.

All order* directed to OEO. DIXON, D"dliam, Ma**..
he rr*",i'ilv attemled to e|0«|

PtrBLKHKI) IS A 1 1. T
JA1K* fiOIIDtim nitNNKTT,WO il Attn ITRKtT.

r
. "i ^ flWNO,.The e*t> nsiv* etrcula

"[ , *
tow,> aad country, make* it a *ui echannel for a4v«rti*era.

roa twvlvk Lift** oa lkh.I day,
I .

a .

fo no
0 7ft
1 on

10 dan, $
11
l»

¦ $:
I

4 day*, fl 3» 7 day*, fl 97
ft . . I Ml 8 . . J Oil
. . . I 7A 0 . . 2 l'J
roa auiMr tmn oa t.***.3 week*, , , . AO j S months,1 month, , , 8 00 0 month*,0r». All adv«rti*ement* lo be paid before their itwertiA'Iverti*ement* inserted in the Wkklv Htmin it $per stpiare every insertion.

Measiau Htaitl itaued every mnminp, except Sioprice Iwn trnh |>er copy. t'mMrj stil»*ci >;>er* furhi*h«Ihe tame rate, Ihr any sp»elfie period, on a remit lance invance. No pa|ier sent, unless |*id in advance.We? at.v llr a »t.o.issued svert Haiurta} morning atcloek, price tirirttii per copy, furnished lo country subher* at M per annum, In advance.
Coaaetroworir* are requests to addres* Iheir lelleJamti Wmdnn /lewweW, Pfoarielar and Editor, and all ,leon bu*ines* mnat be po*t paid


